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iUilitE AND INDUSTRIAL IGNORANCE.
Thh report of tbo Inspectors of the Eastern

' Penitentiary abounds with evidence that one of
.the eurcHt safeguards against a criminal career

Ms early Instruction in a useful trado. This les-

ion is repeated in so many forms that it should
mako a deep Impression upon the community,
;ind attract tho attention of parents who wish
to insure tho Integrity of their offspring as well
n r. of those who desire to promote the general

nlfnro.
More than five-sixt- of tho prisoners who
..e been confined since tho penitentiary was
.r-- t opened were convicted of crimes against

.pcrty, the total number of criminals of this
. s being KJ37 against 1001 convicted of crimes

..inst persons. Larceny, burglary, horsc-i.ialln- g,

counterfeiting, and forgery havo been
i sorted to as a means of livelihood by persons

ho had no inbred horror of crime, and little or
no accurate knowledge of lucrative useful avoea-limi- s.

The total number of convicts for larceny
reached 2tlS, for burglary 550, for horse-stealin- g

--407, for passing counterfeit money
22, for forgery 195, for robbery
1MH, for burglary aud larceny 120, for
pacing and having counterfeit money 42, and

'
for counterfeiting 82; and the moving cause of
iieai ly all these crimes was the belief Unit they
would furnish the sosicst method of providing
lor daily necessities.

It was at ono time supposed that the general
'. diffusion of education would greatly diminish

-- rime, but education is by no means a sure spe-

cific, and its Influence has been overrated. Of
tS22B convicts, 8932, or nearly two-third- s, could
rend and write (and their number includes 32
"well instructed"), 1045 could read, and only
1251 were illiterate. The rapid increase in the
number of common schools has not been accom-
panied by a corresponding diminution in crime,
and all hopes based on the idea that the instruc-
tion they impart will destroy the vicious propen-
sities of the rising generation are delusive.

Neither can we lay the flattering unction to
our souls that the criminals are not generally of
native birth. Other lands have contributed, it

'Is iruo, to an undue proportion of the popul-
ation of the penitentiary, the figures being 4t95

Americana to 1533 foreigners, and of the 4095
' Americans, 1656 were not born within the limits
'
of the State, but 3039, or nearly one-ha- lf of the
whole number, were to the manor born.

It is commonly said that intemperance fills our
prisons, and its demoralizing influence cannot

: oe denied. Still it is by no means the sole cause
of crime, and the penitentiary statistics state

. that of 6228 convicts 1471 were abstainers, 2573
moderate drinkers, 1090 sometimes intoxicated,

' and 1094 often intoxicated a record which does
not differ very widely from that which would
result from a minute inquiry into the habits of
an equal adult population in some localities
where odious crimes are rarely perpetrated.

The moral instructor of the prison states that
of the inmates during last year, eighty per ceut.
claim that their parents were church members,
and thirty-nin- e per cent, acknowledge that they
were reared up uuder good home influences, but
only a small proportion (sixteen per ceut.) had
been regular attendants of Sunday Schools, and
sixty-seve- n percent, had never attended these in-

stitutions, lie coutends that "common school
and home traiuing must go hand in hand," and
that it should not only be "combined with Sab-

bath School instruction," but also with "the dis-

cipline of regular employment" and "skilled
occupation."

While the prison abounds with "abstainers" as
well as the victims of intemperance; while it
confines "well-educate- rogues as well as Illite-
rate rascals, Americans as well as foreigners,
the children of religious parents and Sunday
School pupils as well as the offspring of crimi-
nals, tho moral instructor says: "It is a rare
exception to find a good mechanic in prison."
The Warden, in bis report, gives a further illus-
tration of this statement by his announcement
that when the work on the extension to the
prison was commenced he was anxious to avail
himself of the labor of the convicts, but that
"out of six hundred who were then in the insti-

tution, but one was found who could perform
the part of a stone-maso- n, and not one who had
a sufficient knowledge of bricklaying or car-

pentering to enable them to hold tho position of
a moderately fair journeyman at either of these
branches of business. But two men could dress
stone passably, both of whom had learned in
other prisons."

The industrial relations of the convicts com-

mitted during 1868 are reported to be as follows
unapprentlced, 205; apprenticed and left, 81;

apprenticed and served until 21 years of age, 17:

total, 253. Thus, only one convict out of fifteen
had served a regular apprenticeship, and the
bulk of those committed were but poorly quali-

fied to earn an honest livelihood. While the Im-

portance of moral and secular Instruction, tem-

perate habits, aud good associations cannot be

overestimated, It is manifest that crimes against
property will not cease while so large a propor- -

, tion of tho population are suffered to grow up in
ignorance of useful industrial pursuits, and

. while tho community contains so many unpro-

ductive members.

A LIOIIT IN THE EAST.
Tub address of the Sultan to the ministers from
forelim powers in Constantinople, whon they
waited upon him on tke Mohammedan New
Year's day, May 5, Is one of the most encourag-

ing evidences of a new order of things in the

East that has appeared for a long time. The

Sultan said that he would insist upon economy

in the administration of the government, the
Improvement of judicial procedure, the exten

sion of tho railway system, anu me ciiuui panic
patlon of all classes in the obligations and bene-

fits of the reforms which he has undertaken to

brim? about. He referred to tho favorable set- -

tloment of the difficulties with Greece, to the

pacification of Crete, and the friendly relations

of Turkey Willi Ull lorcigu iiuni-is-
, mm "

furnest of his intention to pursue a wise, mono-

. m and liberal policy, the Cretan chieftains

have been pardoned and set free.
Th efforts of the Sultan to give his country

men the advantages of all the appliances of

modern civilization, bo far as they are suited to
v the habits and character of tho people, ure

Cl 'ar'y due to the visit which be made a year or
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two ago to Wcotorn Europe, and to the Impul-
sions made upon him by what he saw with his
own eyes of the practical workings of modem
European civilization. It was a long step In

for the Sultan to make such a Journey;
And it is gratifying to sec that he has the will to
Institute tlioso reforms which are absolutely
necessary If Turkey is to retain for any length
of time her standing as an independent nation.
It Is well that these reforms should bo com-
menced by the Turks themselves; and if the
Sultan's ideas are carried out by his subordinates
In the same spirit as they are proposed by him,
we will have a right to expect the downfall of
Oriental barbarism and tho commencement of a
new era of civilization and enlightcnmont In the
fur East.

Pahis rivals New York as an undesirable place to
live In. The exorbitant prices of apartments have
rendered certain nclKhborhoodg uninhabitable by
any except millionaires, or "the friends of the ."

The following official llxtof the rents of cer-
tain houses has been recently pniUnhed, ami will, In
a measure, show that thn leaseholder do not, after
nil, realize such enormous prollts: A houso on the
Jlmileviird IliiuHHiiian, 40,000 francs per annum ; an-
other house, on the same boulevard, 76000 francs; a
house in tho Kuo do la Chaussee d'Antln, 74,01)0
francs; another In the same street, 9?,000 francs ; a
house in the Hue do Kivoll, ho,ooo francs; and one In
the Place do lu Madeleine, 90,000 francs. These are
not cited as rents, but are taken as
they appear In the "Petltes Attlchca."

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
fca?- - BETIIKSDA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

corner of rRANKr'ORO Road and V1KNNA
Street. The opening services of the new edifice will be
held on NKXT HA It HA I'll at 111 A. M., 3 P. M., an J H
before S in the evening.

Resides the Pastor, the Rev. ALBKRT BARNRS, Rem.
Pm.Hl'.M 1'IIRKYS, STRYKKR, ADAMS, 811 K. I'll Kit It,
WISWKI.L, MKARS, and others, are expeoted to ttks
part in the services. 1 7 St

ffeW-- A GENERAL MISSIONARY MEETING
under the auspices of the AMK.RIOAN CHURCH

MISSIONARY SOlJIKTYwill be held in theOHUROH
OK 1 UK HOLY TRINITY, Tomorrow Kvnning, at 8
o'clock. Addresses by Rev. JOHN OOTTON HM I Til. D.
1) , Rnv. JOHN HUBBARD, and Her. PHILLIPS
BROOKS.

KfSy-- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CIIUKCII,
CHESNUT Street, west of Kightoen. Rov. OKO.

A. PKLTZ will preach morning. In the even-
ing, a sermon on "Christian Work in Our Cities," by B.

'. JACOBS, Knq., Superintendent of the Sunday Hobool
of r irat Baptist Church of Chicago. Services at 10) and
Vi.

hSy NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
SIXTH Street, above Oreen. Rev. JOSKPH K.

BERG, D. D., at 10M, morning, and T Kven-ing- ,

and on following Sabbaths during the Pastor's absence
in Kurope. The postponed Thirty-sixt- Anniversary of the
Sabbath School Afternoon at 3 o'clock.

ngT REV.B.WCniDLAVr,"oF OHIO,
Missionary of the American Sunday School Union,

will address the Sunday School Missionary Society of the
HRST PHKSBYTKKIAN CHURCH (Rev. Dr. Reed's),
of Camden, To morrow Aftornoon at 8 o'clock. Mr. CHID-LA-

will also preach in the same place in the evening at
7)6 o'clock.

flfiy WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,
SEVF.NTKKNTH and 8PKUCK StreeU.-T- he

usual monthly evening service Kvening at IK
o'clock. Sermon by Rev. WILLIAM P. BRKKD, I. f.
Subject "New Bottles for New Wine."

EKf LUTHERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
CH URCH. TWELFTH and OXFORD Streets. Rev.

NOAH M. PRICK, Pastor. 1U "Richness of Moroy;"
7Sr-"Tr- Nubility; or, Tho Throe Hebrew's Faith."
Pews free.

gr ST. ANDREW'S CHAPEL, THIR- -
TEENTH Street, below Washington avenue. Rev.

GEORGE BRINGHURST, Pastor. Divine service To-
morrow, nth inst., at luty o'clock A. M., and at 8 o'clock P.
M. Lecture every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Bgs-- REV. WILLIAM 8. OWENS, PASTOR
elect, will nrench at NORTH UNITED PRESBY-

TERIAN CHURCH, MASTER Street, above Fifteenth,
at lu)e A. M. and Va P. M. All are cordially invited.
Seats free.

Egy- - CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
There will be a frcesorvice at the CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY, corner of FIFTEENTH and CUES.
N UT Streets, Evening at a quarter before 8
o'clock.

ftfi-- SPRINC.REV. DR. MARCH WILL
preach on the subjects (Sunday) Evening,

at. eight o'clock, in CLINTON STREET CHURCH.
All persons cordially invited.

jjjgy-ST- ." PAUL'S CHURCH, THIRD STREET,
below Walnut. Service morning at 10 Hi,

and at 'AS P. M. Prayer meeting every Saturday evening
at quarter to 8. Straugers cordially invited.

By- - THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WASHINGTON SOUARE. Rev. HERRIOK

JOHNSON, D. D., Pastor. Services at llX A.
M. ana B r. M. "

Hgy- - TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
Street, above Race.-R- ev. R. W. HUMPHRISS,

Pastor, wiU preach at lu)4 and 1. Strangers cordially
invited.

msy REV. E. E. ADAMS, 1). D..AVILL PREACH
in the WESTERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

SEVENTEENTH and FILBERT, Sabbath, 10)i and 3X.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
it l t u i? A or 1 1 n . V, ,,n u-- u

bath Morning a 10 M o'clock,' and ilev. A. A. .W1LL1TS,
D. D., in the Evaning at S o'clock.

ftg?-- SECOND REFORMED (JHUKU11,
SEVENTH Streot, above Brown. Rev. J. W. HUB-BE-

L, of Milford, Conn., will preach at 10)
A. M. and 8 P. M.

tfiif ARCH 8TREET M. E. CHURCH. REV.
.1IM k'.H NRTr.I. at 10VS A. M. Rev.

JOHN RUTH at IK P- - M. Btrangers)invitod.

k- - SPIRITUALISM. THOMAS GALES
FORSTER, a Medium, will lecture at CONCERT

HALL, on Sunday, at 8 P. M in reply to "A. Con Denser"
"What Good has Spiritualism Dono?"
Dr. CHILD at THOMPSON STREET CHURCH, at

11 A. M. It

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
FOR TIIE 8TJMMER. TO PREVENT

mnburn and all discolorations and irritations of the
akin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alconalea uiyoenno laoiet. it is uenuiousiy irttKrouw
tranaoarent, and has no equal as a toilet soap. For sale by
drougint generally. K. x G. A. WRIGHT, No. 6J4
CHKbHUT Street. i

jjQy-- COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all tha aroma and true flavor, are

the beat. On sals by
FAIRTHORNR A CO.,
No. 205 N. NINTH and

laOstutbrtm No. 10:t MARKET Street.

T. T. T.
TREGO'S TEABKRRY TOOTHWASH Dreservea

and whitens the Teeth, invigorate and soothes the Gums,
purities and perfumes the Breath, prevents accumulation
of Tartar, cleans and purines Artificial Teeth, is a superior
article for Children.

It is used and recommended for general use by numerous
Dentists and Physicians. Proprietor,

A. M. WILSON, Chemist and Druggist,
NINTH and FILBERT Street.

For sale by all Druggists. 4 10 stuth lm

ttgy-- ELLliFTRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Bitters in my practioe, I can testify

to itl superior tonio properties for invigorating she appe-
tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend It in cases of general debility and dyspepsia, and
in conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferru-
ginous tonio. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it to
aU. Yours, respecttully, Chah. S. Gaunt, M. D., Pro-feas-

in the Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery." 12 4 tilth fit)

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDKN,
No. 602 ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally.

war THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE
BLOOMSBL'RG IRON COMPANY win be held at

the Othce at IKON DALE. Columbia county, Pa., ou
WEDNESDAY, May if, Wit, fur the Election of Nina
Directors, to serve the ensuing year, and for tha transac-
tion ol other business.

WILLIAM E. S. BAKER,
becrtttary and Treasurer,

No. La RACE Street.April 17, 1SS9. 4 m
jtf "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO

Earned." The time to save money is when you earn
it, and the way to save it is by depositing of itweekly in the old FRANKLIN BALING uKS, No, 1 Htf
S. FOURTH Street, below Ohesuut. Money in large or
small amounts received, and five per cent, intnnut Mii...t
Open daily from V to 8, and on Monday evoniugs from 7 to t

8 IS Treasurer.

CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Phii.aoku'Hia, April 12, IStiS

NOTICE
To holders of FIVE AND SIX PER CENT. LOANS of

tue iiiy ui i iiiiuiicqiuia.
Iana of the City of Philadelphia, maturing July 1, lm,

will be paiu on presentation, at this otfice. Interest oeasiuii
from date of maturity. JOSKPI1N.PEIK.SOL,

4 18 tttlhshlt City Treasurer.

rts SIXTH PRECINCT. TWENTY-FOURT- H

Want. A Mooting of the Republican Voters will bs
helilon Monday K Kninii, mill instant, at s n clock,
at REIN'S HOTEL, FIFTY-THIR- aud HAVKItFOKU
Road. I It' I JOHN AI.KAAWur.it,

fr BEVERLY, N. J.THE ELEGANT AND
1o;jL newly funiihhed mausion known as Delacove Iiiali-tutu- ,

with hue rooms, gas, bath, etc., will receive a few
tlmt ohu families June 1. Addtosa

H' R G. ni'NT.

8 P E OJA L NOT I O E S.
NEW IORK CIRCUS,

From tha ntppotheatma Bolld nira. m.,lopposite Me Aeademy of M o, NewTk.
L. B.LKNT DIBROTOR

T,f1,? 0KI'Rn,HATKD TROTTPRwhich for formed onp of Uis '
of the puiJio amusement, orNew York Urctl',n"

ON K1GUI H ST HEKT. ABOVE
MONDAY. May U

MAY 10MATINEE KVKRY DAY AT IVMATINKE KVKKV Day
FIKT MATINRK,
BtrTH A FTK.RNOON AKUUwfo

will ba preeenUHl a earofully .electedtbooe progra-nm- of
NOVEL. JIRII.I.IANT. AND

KVUKSTRIAN KNTk RT A I NMkJrN
which have won fortius establishment'
paralleled in America. intriKiuoing '"P"1"' "

THE GREATEST KOROH nDARLNO BAREBACK RIDERS
GYMNASTS, OUWNS, ACROBATO

CONTORTIONISTS, aud Eut;rilBRtST-- l

HIGHLY TRAINED PERFORMING HORSES
On tho Am'oSVnS ANU MU,'K3

To commence at 24 and 8 o'clock
Admission, W) cents. Children under tenJiMT w-A- gjVMtt

tSST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
TRKASURKR'S DEPARTMENT,

PlirLAPRLPniA, PjCNNa,, April 2, 1S89.
TO THE 8TOCKHOU)ER8 OF TUB PENNSYL-

VANIA RAIUIOAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as rcglfltered on the Books of this

Company on the Both day of April, 1869, will be en-
titled to subscribe for SO Per Cent of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Par, as follows- -

First Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the loth day of May, 1869, and the 80th day
of June, 18C9.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the lrsth !ny of
November, 18C9, and the 81st day of December, 1889;
or, U Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at Uie time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding" more than a multiple of
four shares Bhall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-
ditional share.

Fourth. All shares upon whloh Instalments are yet
to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1368, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 26 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in fulL

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
8 Em Treasurer.

M- r- IMPORTANT TO BUYERS OF
HOSIERY.-Mess- rs. COOK A BROTHER,

of Hosiery, No. M North EIGHTH Street, claim tobe the only hrm in Philadelphia, keeping all grades of
Hosiery at retail, who import their own goods. They feel
assured

First. That by avoiding the profits and commiasions im-
posed in the ordinary course of trade they save their cus-
tomers at least 25 per cent.

Second. That they have the quality of their goods under
complete control, using the best yarns and employing thebest workmen in their manufacture.

Third. That having direct access to European markets,
they can keep a more complote stock than if dependent
upon purchases made here of foreign goods.

A call from the reader is solicited at their store, No. 53
North EIGHTH Streot. u & ws4p3ui

jgp- g- TO RENT TO REN T

A HANDSOME RESIDENCE.

No. 1K14 LOCUST Street J

Twenty feet front; in good condition.

Possession given May 20.

Rent $1300 per year.
Apply on the premises. 5 8 2t

jfegy- - OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT Street.

PHILADKLPHIA, April 29, 1869.

The Board of Directors of this Company have declared a
dividend of THREE AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT., on
account of the dividends due the Preferred Stockholders,
payable on the 20th of May next, to those persons in whose
name the stock stands at the close of the Transfer Books.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 10th and reopened on the 20th of May.

W. L. GILROY,
S 1 stuthfft Treasurer.

jpjp- g- OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON,
SOUTH CAROLINA, MINING AND MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY.
Philadelphia, May 7, 1W9.

At a meeting of the Directors, held 3d inst., FRANCIS
S. HOLM ES, F.Kg., his resignation as Presidont,
and JESSE K. SMITH, Eskj., was elected in his place.

67 2t SAMUEL F. FlSHER, Secretary pro tern.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON,
SOUTH CAROLINA, MINING AND MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.
Philadelphia, May 7, 1S69.

The principal place of business of tiie Company being
removed from Charleston, S. C, to Philadulphia, my
agency here was discontinued on 4th instant.

6 7 2t SAMUEL GRANT. JR.

jggy OFFICE OF THE CUBAN SOCIETY.
The Cuban Society of Philadelphia have established

their Ottice at No. 812 ARCH Street, second tloor, where
they will thankfully receive any donations of money, arms,
munitions of war, medicines, etc. Office hours from 9 A.
M. to 4 P. M. 64 ft

fif JAMES M. SCOYEL,LAWYER,
CAMDEN, N. J.

COLLECTIONS MADE ANYWHERE VX NEW
JERSEY. 6Ilm

PIANOS.

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

CHICKERING & SONS'
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.
We this day issue a JVms Vaialngur, in which we print our

vtry Lotrwt lYitm, and from which we make no liawwii
or DeviatiiM whatever.

Our object is to furnish to our Patrons On try i
Itanot which can be manufactured, and at tha wry lttrt
ITUvm which will yield us a fair remuneration.
KoMewood T Octave Plniiox, Awrafle

Jlridge, Carved I a-k- and all Modern
JinproTPuipnta, at prices) from

8473 to 8600.
It will be onr aim, as it has been during the past Vmrty

temm Ycart, to make the very bmt pouhht Intrumenrt in
every respect. Onr rules are: A'ecw to Hanrijin quality uf
Work done to Kronomy of Matmfticturf.
Hoar wood 7 1-- H Octave Urand Pianos, i'rom

ur Latteat and Hem Mm I en, from
91030 to lil)0.

Our Pricet are aet aa low as they possibly can be to insure
the motlprrfert Workmanship, and tha very bout Quality of
Material used in every branch of the business.

tHery Piano made by us Ufully KuiTiuifed.and satisfact ion
guaranteed to the purchaser.

CHICKERING & SONS,
BOSTON AND NEW YORK.

DUTTON'S,
NO. 914 CHESNUT STREET,

8Wp PHILADELPHIA.

WINES, ETC
QRIPPEN & MADDOCK

Have just received their spring supply of

IlII X N E WINES,
STILL AND SPARKLING.

These Wlnea are of their own Importation, from
the celebrated house of FEIST, BROS. A SONS,
Frankfort O. M., and are pronounced VKUY BUI'K-1UO-

MEDICINAL LIQUORS of all descriptions, of the
purest qualities, on bund.

Ol It Hr. i. 1'AMIIiY FLOUR
Is the finest made in the country. Always on hand.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealer and Importers in Fine Groceries,

No. 119 H. Tlllltl Nlreet,
MSwnvrr,, HKI.OW OIIKKNUT.

DIVIDENDS, ETC
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANlf,

TltKASUKBRU DKPARTMKNT.
Philadulphia, r,, May .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Bcml-annu- dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital utoc of the Company, clear of National and
State taxc, payable In cash on and after May BO,

1P0.
lilank powers of attorney for collecting dividends

ran be had at the Office of the Company, No. i.H s.
Third street.

The Office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 80 to June 6, for the payment of
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 8

P. M. THOMAS T. FIKTH,
6 8 GOt Treasurer.
Notk. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1808 Is due and payable on or before June 1ft.

kst t 1 1 fTcom M E R C I A L NATIONAL BANK
OK PENNSYLVANIA.

I'HIl.APF.T.r-HTA- , Ma; 4, 1S9.
The Board nf Directors har4 declared a l

dividend of FIVE FEU UKN 1'. payable nn dmnm I, clear
of taies. t. 0. PALM Kit,

Utt Oaslner,

jj&y-- COHN EXCIIANOK NATIONAL BANK.
Phii.adki.phia, Mar 4, lS'W.

The Board of Dlroctnrs havo this dav declared a Divi-
dend of hEVEN I'Ell 1JKNT, for the last six months,
payable on demand, clear of taies.

H. J 80HKTKY. Cashlor.

8$5jjr FARMF.KS" AND MECHANICS' na-
tional BANK.

PmT.ADRi.PinA, May 4. ltS.The Foard of Directors have this day declared a fHV E PKK DENT., payable on demand, dear of
I6 4 8t W. KUSHTON. Jr., Cashier.

jjsr KEN8INGTON NATIONAL BANK.
Phii.aiiki.phia, May 4. lStf.

j j'WJ .Vi"?, haTB tn' daydeolarad a
l'KR CENT, for the last six months,payable on demand, clear of tains.
WILLIAM MoOON.VKLL. Cashier.

J5ST THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

PHn.ADRt.PinA, May S. lm.Tie Directors have declared a dividend of SEVEN PERCENT, for the past aU mouths, payablo on demand, dear"'.'J"06- - a- - B- - OOM KU Vs.
A6' Cashier.

CLOTHINQ.

Springy Developments
OK

Climate and Clothing.

The chilly weather's over,
The frost, and cold, and snow ;

Now springs the blooming clover.
The sprightly daisies grow.

The frogs In marshy meadow.
The birds from tree-to- p, Bay,

"Your winter clothing shed, ob I

This Is the month of May."

And now the fruit trees blossom.
The Holds look fresh and gay ;

Our heavy clothes we toss 'em
Aside, this pleasant day.

The sun Bhines bright, and brighter
Than e'er It shone at all,

We need light clothes and lighter;
We buy at GREAT BROWN II ALL.

WHY SWELTER under the weight or your heavy
clothes, gentlemen, when your light Spring Clothes
are ready for you?

NO DANGER of catching cold now, if you make a
change.

WK HAVE everything adapted to your wants for
the present season.

OUK STYLES are absolutely unsurpassable.
OUR PRICES are so low that nobody else can

reach down to compete with them.
OUR VARIETY is so Immense that you will have

to ootne and look at it for yourselves.

COME, THEN, TO THE

Great Brown Stone Hall
OK

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. C03 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

ALL DEPARTMENTS
NOW IN

Full and Successful Operation.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT la turning out the
FINEST CLOTHING made in Philadelphia this
spring.

OUR READY-MAD- E DEPARTMENT is being
largely patronized and becoming very popular with
many who never before thought of wearing "Heady-Mad- e

Clothing."
OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT Is in receipt

of a large lot of FINE VALISES. Those preparing
for their summer trip, please take notice.

OUR YOUTHS' AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT la
attracting much attention and favorable comment
on account of the eleganca and superiority of Its
newa nd complete stock.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
CLOTHIER, 6 4p

Chesnut Street Clothing Establishment

WESTON & BROTHER,
MEKCILANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and AECH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING.

SPUING AND SUMMER STYLES OP
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Bnperlor Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 8mrp

THE STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge

goods. FINE GOODS AT TIIE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

4 15 thstuiat Wo.609CHKSNclT St, above Biito.

HICK S '
TX.IvirX2 or FASHION,

SO CELEBRATED
FOR FINE

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING,

No. 802 MARKET Stroot,
riULADKU'llla.

ESTAHLIrnED AUGUST 1, 1(U. 0 I alulhlmlp

OPS MONDAY, tl.o lOtli.

HOMER, COLLADAY t CO.,

CHESNUT STREET ABOVE BROAD,

WILL

GRAND DISPLAY

In Groat Vairioty oi IVxtureM,

INCLUDING

NOVELTIES FOR

THIN GOODS TOR SUITS,
a

THIN GOODS FOR WALKING DRESSES.

THIN GOODS TOR EVENIN G DRESSES,

THIN GOODS TOR THE SEA-SH0R- E,

THIN GOODS IN

NEW MUSIO.
HITCHCOCK'S ITALK-DIM- F.

of Musio mailed for $4, or an)
ot the series at five cents each.

Hos. LATKST NOMBKRS.
61. WHY 'WA.NOKKINU HKRKf
62. PUKTTY, PRKTTY B1KI).
6. THOHK TAHNKLS O.N THR BOOTS.
64. FIVK O'CLOCK IN THK MORNING.
66. LADY MINK.
6tx BOOTBLACK'S BONO.
67. KWKKTHKAKT.
68. THK MM ILK OK MEMORY.
69. MABKL WALTZ.
60. MF.K.T MK IN THK LANK, LOVK.
61. THK LANCASHIRE LASS.
63. THK FORKION COUNT.
63. WHERKTHKHE'S A WILLTHKUK'S A WAY.
64. BK WATCHFUL AND BKWARK.
66. BOSTON BKI.LKS.
66. CHKSNUT 8TRKKT BELLES.
67. BARNEY O'HKA.
68. MY MOTHKR DKAR.
69. DAY AND NIGHT I THOUGHT OF THEE.
70. THK FIDGETY WIFK.
71. MY ANGF.L.
72. OH I YOU PRETTY BLUE KYKD WITCH.
73. OH WOULD I WKRK A BIRD.
74. THK FAIRY'S WKLL.
76. BACHKLOR'8 HALL.
79. AFTKR DARK.
77. THR BASHFUL YOUNG LADY.
78. LARBOARD WATCH.
79. MARY OF ARGYLK.
80. MAGGIK MORGAN.

The above can be obtained at Musio, Book, and Periodi-
cal Stoma generally throughout the United State and
Canada, or by mail, post-uai- by inclosing price, 6
cents each.

For hrst 60 subjects send for a catalogue. Address
BKNJAM1N W. HITCHCOCK, Publishnr.

It No. 24 BKF.KMAN Streot, N. Y.

GROCERIES, ETC

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOR I

PEAK, FEEAN & CO.'S LONDON

FANCY BISCUITS.
SIXTY DIFFERENT VARIETIES IN

SMALL TIN PACKAGES.

Having been appointed Agenla for the above house
the largest and most prominent one In Europe we

desire to call the attention of the Trade, aa well an
consumers generally, to these fine goods, among
which are the original Albert, Floral, Eugenia, Pearl,
Mixed, Fruit, and a large variety of tho finest
quality of Biscuit for picnics, serenade, and evening
parties. .

The Trade will he supplied at the prices charged
by the house In London, and will find them the most
desirable goods ever jet offered to the public.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

AGENTS FOK PEAK, FREAN A CO.,

DOCKHEAD AND DKUMMOND ROAD, LONDON.

Thette BiscuiU can be had of all First-clas- s Grocers
In the city. tuthsl

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

AXBEXIT BISCUITS,
Manufactured by Mackenzie & Mackenzie, Edinburgh.

Thee Biscuits are supplied regularly to the Queen,
tke Royal Family, and the Nobility of Kuglaud.

FOR SALE BY

Thompson Blact's Son & Co,
'

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,
4 1 BtuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OP

AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIQN

WX'OI-XEaS- ,

No. 13 Mouth IXTII Htreet,
M A NV FA CTO R T", No. 92 a FITTn Strex-t- .

HAVE A

OF THIN GOODS,

ALL THE

SUMMER WE Alt.

ROBES, ETC. ETC. 1st

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED
BY

TDEKER BROTHERS & CO.,

808 CHESNUT STREET, 808

Beautiful Snow, and Other Poems.

BY J. W. WATSON.

This elegant volume takes its name from the openingpoem, a beautiful idyl, and has been prepared with tueutmost care and attention to every particular. It is in
Bire snh appearance unitorm with VVhittier's popular idjl.
"Know Hound" and "Among the Hills," From thecareandskill which all eiiKsved in preparing this volume bardovoled to it, the publishers feel warranted in olaiinina-tha-t

it will rank smonit the highest of this year's tin est ami
must popular publications.

lEoio., green and wine cloth, with gilt aids stamp.
Price, .

C H E 0 M 0 S.
The largest assortment in tha city.

ALL THK NKW BOOKS SOLD FOR LF.S3 THAit
PUBLISHERS1 PRICES.

In preparation, a number of Works from tha pent
of the best French, German, English, and Amorioaa au-
thors.

TL'UNKK HROTHERS dc CO.,
(PUBLISHERS,

No. 808 CHKSNUT Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Any Book published sent to any address, free of post- -

lUp

RS. SOUTIIWORTH'S NEW BOOK

Will be Published Saturday Next -

THE CHANGED BRIDES.
BY

Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth
Is in press and will be published on Saturday, May IS, bT. U. Peterson A Hiothers, fhilada. It will ouwmand a erUrge sale, aa it is fully equal to Play" and "How HaWon Her," which have proved to be two of the best novelaerer published, and which are having unprecedented sales.fosaaaMoutbworth is, beyond all doubt, the hrst feineianovuta of the duy. "The U banged Brides" will be lasaedin a,large duodecimo volume of over live hundred

unitorm style with "Fair Play" and "How He WWlIer,"
and sold by all Booksellers at the low prioe of 8l-7- incloth, or ftl 60 in paper cover; or ooitiee will be sent atonce, by mail, to any place, poet-pai- by the publishers, osreceipt of the price ol tiie work in a letter to them.

HANS 11HE1TMANN AltOl'T TOWN.
HANS BRE1TM ANN ABOUT TOWN, AND OTHKRNKW BALLADS. Being tha "becW HetiM of thahreitmann Ballads " By Ctiaxles O-- Inland, author of'Hans ilreltru.nn's Party." With a Portrait of HanaIlreitmann. One volume, tinted paper. Price. Seventy.

nve cents.
Booksellers are requested to send on their orders at one

for what they may want of above books to the Publishers.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
lUp No. m CHKSNUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa. I

J V. A II. W. P O O R'S

MANUAL OF THE RAILROADS

THE UNITED STATES,

ISfiO-7- 0.

This celebrated work will bo Issued to aubaoriboni
and others on

WEDNESDAY NKXT.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS PKK COPY.

orrK'E,No. 618 w.viirrsr.,
Room Niv ft. ft 4 rl

FJNANOIAL.

pREXCL & CO.
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STRKKf. --

Aincrlcim and ljrltf t

Inane Drnftsj nnd Lrtirrw ( rWlt AvtWe,
Thronuhout ICri.I10 4p

Npw York. I

lAS.s'()KTS 'U(nUKM .'VX 1'.I N'iy I'utjii,., t't Av.V Vt.t f.- -1 ,


